MASTERPIECE
ALL CREATURES GREAT & SMALL
Season Two
See Page 1
Nova “Butterfly Blueprints”

This program investigates the hidden scientific secrets of butterflies that reveal them as smarter and more resilient than we ever imagined, and explores how they are inspiring cutting-edge technical innovations.

Wednesday, January 12 at 8pm
Masterpiece
“Around The World in Eighty Days”
Sundays, January 2 - February 20 at 7pm
A thrilling adaptation of Jules Verne’s classic adventure novel. David Tennant stars as literature’s greatest explorer, Phileas Fogg. He is joined on his remarkable journey by French actor Ibrahim Koma as Jean Passepartout, Fogg’s irrepressible valet, and German actress Leonie Benesch as Abigail “Fix” Fortescue, a determined, headstrong journalist.

Masterpiece
“All Creatures Great and Small” - Season 2
Sundays, January 9 - February 20 at 8pm
A trip back home to Glasgow presents James with a dilemma that will mean choosing between the people he loves. As Helen and James navigate their feelings for one another, Siegfried, Tristan, and Mrs Hall are also forced to consider their places in the world, while James must decide between supporting his family or following his heart.

Vienna Blood - Season 2
Sundays, January 9 - February 13 at 9pm
1900s Vienna is a hotbed of philosophy, science and art. Dr. Max Liebermann’s extraordinary skills of perception and Detective Inspector Oskar Rheinhardt’s determination lead them to some of the city’s most mysterious and deadly cases.

Great Performances
“Reopening: The Broadway Revival”
Tuesday, January 18 at 8pm
Go behind the scenes of Broadway as shows reunite, rehearse and re-stage for their long-awaited reopening nights while the theater industry learns how to turn the lights back on after its longest hiatus in history due to the COVID-19 pandemic. Pictured: Michael James Scott, Michael Maliakel and the company of “Aladdin.”

POV “Not Going Quietly”
Monday, January 24 at 9pm
An inspiring and sobering story about disability, activism and family featuring rising star in progressive politics and a new father, Ady Barkan whose life was upended when he was diagnosed with ALS at age 32. But after a chance encounter with a U.S. Senator catapults him to fame, Ady and a motley crew of activists barnstorm across the country, igniting a movement for universal healthcare.

Independent Lens “Home From School: The Children of Carlisle”
Monday, January 10 at 9pm
Northern Arapaho tribal members travel to Pennsylvania to retrieve the stories and the remains of children who died at Carlisle Indian boarding school in the 1880s.

Masterpiece: Les Miserables
Saturdays, January 8 - February 12 at 9pm
A six-part adaptation of Victor Hugo’s masterpiece by award-winning screenwriter Andrew Davies. Dominic West stars as fugitive Jean Valjean, with David Oyelowo as his pursuer Inspector Javert and Lily Collins as the luckless single mother Fantine. Ellie Bamber and Josh O’Connor costar as the young lovers Cosette and Marius. Love, death, and the struggle for social justice in early 19th-century France feature in this beautifully faithful retelling of one of the world’s most beloved stories.
Almanac at the Capitol - New Season!

Wednesdays at 10:30pm starting January 26

Now in its 19th season, Almanac at the Capitol was created to distill the complex workings of the Minnesota Legislature into an easily understandable format for viewers. Hosted by Mary Lahammer, each show begins with the day's political headlines and most important issues. Usually, the program also includes a policy debate with two lawmakers, a behind-the-scenes look at the workings of the Capitol, a review of the week's events, and a look ahead at developing stories.

Your Legislators - New Season!

Thursdays at 9pm starting January 27

Now in its 42nd season, Barry Anderson will again moderate this weekly program live from St. Paul. Each week, different legislators will answer your questions and address your concerns regarding the state of Minnesota. Viewers are encouraged to email questions or comments to yout legislators@pioneer.org or call 1-800-726-3173.

Watch Live Gavel to Gavel Coverage of the 2022 Minnesota Legislative Session on the Lakeland PBS Minnesota Channel

Starts Monday, January 31 at 12:00 noon

Watch Lakeland PBS's Minnesota Channel for gavel to gavel coverage of the 2022 Minnesota State Legislature Special Session beginning Monday, January 31 at noon.

A look ahead at developing stories.

Almanac at the Capitol - New Season!

Wednesday, January 26 at 12pm

Minnesota State Legislature Special Session beginning Monday, January 31 at noon.

The Lakeland PBS Minnesota Channel is available over the air on channel 9.6 in the Bemidji area, channel 22.6 in the Brainerd area, and on many cable systems throughout north central Minnesota.

General Manager's Message

As I'm writing this, 2021 is coming to a close and we're looking forward to what 2022 will bring our way. The past year has been tumultuous and marked by uncertainty at times, but I believe there have been many things to be very thankful for and worthy of reflection. Across our region, families and organizations have been able to gather together once more. Community festivals and celebrations have returned to more normal schedules. Local businesses have persevered through challenging times and continue to help lead our communities forward. Let's keep working together in the year ahead to build on these positive developments.

One of the constants over the past two years that has helped sustain our communities across north central Minnesota is Lakeland PBS. We've continued to provide quality programming services that educate, entertain, enrich, and enlighten. We've provided valuable local news and cultural programming that simply isn't available elsewhere. But, as I've mentioned many times before, we couldn't have done all this without your support. Once again this past year, our membership support has remained strong, with individual support ending up over what we had budgeted. Thank you! If you're not a supporter of Lakeland PBS, but enjoy programs like the PBS NewsHour, Masterpiece, Nature, Lakeland News or Common Ground, please consider investing in your LOCAL public television station that you enjoy and rely on. To learn more and to contribute, go to lptv.org. Thank you for your consideration.

Here at Lakeland PBS, we're dedicated to bringing you truly local news and information that is of value here in our own communities. To that end, I encourage you to watch our public affairs series Lakeland Currents. Our host of Currents, Jason Edens, does a fantastic job of leading in-depth, and civil, conversations with local leaders, citizens, and experts about the issues and events that affect central and northern Minnesota.

Go to lptv.org/local-shows/lakeland-currents/ to stream the newest and past episodes of Lakeland Currents.

Another highlight of our programming lineup is our locally produced art, culture, and history series like Common Ground and Backroads. Both of these series are returning with brand new episodes in the next two months, please be sure to tune in to see great examples of local culture and music! We're now into our thirteenth year of these productions made possible by the Minnesota Arts and Cultural Heritage fund.

A big part of what makes Lakeland PBS successful is an excellent and engaged group of volunteer board members. At our December annual board meeting we recognized the board members retiring and new folks joining the board. In addition, we elect the officers for the next year as well. This year we sincerely want to thank Ryan Welie of Bemidji, Anne Marie Ward of Bemidji, and Kim Williams of Bemidji who will be leaving the board. These generous people have all been engaged and active board member and will be greatly missed! Due to term limits, they are now stepping down. While losing good people is the negative aspect of term limits, the good part of it is that it brings new blood into our organization. This year we have two excellent new people joining our board. Georgia Harris of Brainerd, and Travis Annette of Bemidji are our new board members for 2022. I'm also pleased to report that Joe Breiter of Brainerd will serve as our Board Chair in 2022. Steve Berry of Bemidji will be our Vice-Chair, Jim Hanko of Bemidji will be our Treasurer, and Laine Larson of Brainerd will be our Secretary. If you know any of these folks, please thank them for volunteering to serve on our board. They dedicate a great deal of time, attention, and effort into helping to guide Lakeland PBS and keep us focused on our mission of serving the region.

Thanks for your support!

Jeff Hanks - CEO
Lakeland PBS

Backroads "Mary Cutrufello"

Thursday, February 10 at 7:30pm; Saturday, February 12 at 8:30pm

St. Paul roots-rock singer-songwriter Mary Cutrufello has been a mainstay in the Americana scene here and in Texas for thirty years. She's performed on The Tonight Show, Austin City Limits, and toured in all 50 states and several European countries. Hailed by USA Today as “a fierce guitarist with a blistered-throat voice,” Cutrufello mixes original songs and classics of American music (think Willie Nelson and Steve Earle) into a captivating, heartland-proud musical stew at once timeless and immediate.

Backroads "Jon Arthur Schmidt"

Thursday, February 17 at 7:30pm; Saturday, February 19 at 8:30pm

Jon Arthur Schmidt is a singer-songwriter, multi-instrumentalist, and recording artist currently based in the Minneapolis area. Born and raised in the rural farming community of New Germany, MN, his unique sound resonates with the tones and colors of the Midwest, and stems from his traditional folk roots.

Backroads "Christopher David Hanson Band"

Thursday, February 24 at 7:30pm

Roots rock with a twist of throw back country flare, eclectic swing, and beautifully penned story songs sum up this energetic northern Minnesota 3 piece. The Christopher David Hanson Band is known for shows that bring out the dancers, fellow musicians, and live music lovers of all ages.
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Lakeland PBS Board of Trustees

Joe Breiter - Chair (Brainerd), Steve Berry - Vice Chair (Bemidji), Jim Hanko - Treasurer (Bemidji), Laine Larson - Secretary (Brainerd), Travis Annette (Bemidji), Ray Gildow (Staples), Georgia Harris (Brainerd), Paul Potenson (St. Paul), Theresa Schermendorf (Park Rapids), Brett Severson (Brainerd), John Ward (Baxter), Marilyn Yoder (Bemidji) and Debra Zipf (Hillman).

KAWE Community Advisory Council

John Hawthorne (Puposky), Maria Eastman (Bemidji), Tom Lembrecht (Bemidji), David Quam (Bemidji), Tom Skime (Bemidji), and Kim Williams (Bemidji).

KAWB Community Advisory Council

Amy Dinkle Van Valkenburg (Long Prairie), Nan Farrington (Brainerd), Wanda Gorgoschitz (Pine River), Dan Hegstad (Brainerd), Dave Henschke (Brainerd), Sharon Sandberg (Cushing) and Vera Toetyn (Long Prairie).
American Masters “Ailey”  
Tuesday, January 11 at 8pm
Discover the legendary choreographer Alvin Ailey whose dances center on the Black American experience with grace, strength and beauty. Featuring audio interviews with Ailey, interviews with those close to him and a glimpse into the Ailey studios today.

American Experience “Roberto Clemente”  
Tuesday, January 25 at 8pm
Born in Puerto Rico, Roberto Clemente was an exceptional baseball player and humanitarian whose career sheds light on larger issues of immigration, civil rights and cultural change. He would die in a tragic plane crash.

You can now stream Lakeland PBS for free on your computer, tablet, or smartphone at lptv.org/livestream. You can also watch Lakeland PBS live on Roku devices by downloading the PBS video app on your Roku device.

Note: You must live within the Lakeland PBS broadcast area to watch the Lakeland PBS live stream.
Nova “High-Risk High-Rise”  
Wednesday, January 5 at 8pm  
Gleaming symbols of prestige, skyscrapers are an ingenious way to save space in dense urban areas. But even as we devise ways to defend them against fires, wind, and earthquakes, can we also make them more livable, interactive, and eco-friendly?

Nature “Pumas: Legends of the Ice Mountains”  
Wednesday, February 2 at 7pm  
Travel to the mountains of Chile to discover the secrets of the puma, the area’s biggest and most elusive predator. Discover how this mountain lion survives and follow the dramatic tale of a puma mother and her cubs.
Lakeland PBS Passport is a member benefit offering extended on-demand access to a rich library of public television programs. Lakeland PBS Passport provides donors access to current and archival programs from both PBS and Lakeland PBS and is available at lptv.org/passport.

Lakeland PBS Passport is available to qualifying Lakeland PBS members when they identify Lakeland PBS as their local PBS member station on PBS.org and the PBS Video apps for iOS and Android smartphones and tablets, as well as the PBS app on AppleTV. Lakeland PBS Passport will be available on more platforms in the future. Station members must activate their account before they can access Lakeland PBS Passport.

Lakeland PBS Passport is the newest member benefit available from Lakeland PBS for donors with a yearly contribution of at least $60 or an ongoing monthly contribution of $5 or more. It cannot be purchased separately.

For additional information about LPTV Passport and the other benefits of becoming a Lakeland PBS member, please visit: lptv.org.

On-Demand Streaming Video Member Benefit

Greta Thunberg: A Year to Change the World

Wednesday, February 2, 9, & 16 at 9pm

Travel with the world’s best-known climate activist as she takes her fight to a global stage. With unique access, the series follows Greta over an extraordinary year as she embarks on a mission to ensure world leaders work to limit global warming.

Big Pacific

Wednesday, January 5, 12, 19 & 26 at 9pm

Plunge into the Pacific with researchers and cinematographers and see the ocean’s rare and dazzling creatures in a way never before seen on television. The programs examine an ocean that covers a third of the Earth’s surface.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAT</th>
<th>JANUARY EVENING SCHEDULE FOR L-PRIME, L-PLUS &amp; L-CREATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>L-PRIME Doc Martin “Faith” The Red Green Show Backroads United In Song Celebrating The American... 17/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>L-PLUS Masterpieces: Around The World In 80 Days - Ep. 1 Downing Abbey Backroads United In Song Celebrating The American... 17/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>CREATE Colleen was a Foodie Best of Joy of Painting &amp; Joy of Painting Real Sail Adventures: Swiss Grand Tour Baking with Julia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 PM</td>
<td>L-PRIME Antiques Roadshow: &quot;Waxworth Mansion House&quot; 2 Antique Art British Antiques House 1 Race Is the Place Lakeland News City of County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 PM</td>
<td>CREATE Colleen was a Foodie Best of Joy of Painting &amp; Joy of Painting Real Sail Adventures: Swiss Grand Tour Baking with Julia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 PM</td>
<td>L-PLUS Masterpieces: Around The World In 80 Days - Ep. 2 Downing Abbey Backroads United In Song Celebrating The American... 17/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 PM</td>
<td>TUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>L-PRIME Doc Martin “Faith” The Red Green Show Backroads United In Song Celebrating The American... 17/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>L-PLUS Masterpieces: Around The World In 80 Days - Ep. 1 Downing Abbey Backroads United In Song Celebrating The American... 17/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>CREATE Antiques Roadshow: &quot;Waxworth Mansion House&quot; 2 Antique Art British Antiques House 1 Race Is the Place Lakeland News City of County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 PM</td>
<td>L-PLUS Masterpieces: Around The World In 80 Days - Ep. 2 Downing Abbey Backroads United In Song Celebrating The American... 17/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 PM</td>
<td>L-PRIME Antiques Roadshow: &quot;Waxworth Mansion House&quot; 2 Antique Art British Antiques House 1 Race Is the Place Lakeland News City of County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 PM</td>
<td>L-PLUS Masterpieces: Around The World In 80 Days - Ep. 2 Downing Abbey Backroads United In Song Celebrating The American... 17/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 PM</td>
<td>WED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>L-PRIME Antiques Roadshow: &quot;Waxworth Mansion House&quot; 2 Antique Art British Antiques House 1 Race Is the Place Lakeland News City of County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>L-PLUS Masterpieces: Around The World In 80 Days - Ep. 2 Downing Abbey Backroads United In Song Celebrating The American... 17/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>CREATE Colleen was a Foodie Best of Joy of Painting &amp; Joy of Painting Real Sail Adventures: Swiss Grand Tour Baking with Julia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 PM</td>
<td>L-PLUS Masterpieces: Around The World In 80 Days - Ep. 2 Downing Abbey Backroads United In Song Celebrating The American... 17/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 PM</td>
<td>L-PRIME Antiques Roadshow: &quot;Waxworth Mansion House&quot; 2 Antique Art British Antiques House 1 Race Is the Place Lakeland News City of County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 PM</td>
<td>L-PLUS Masterpieces: Around The World In 80 Days - Ep. 2 Downing Abbey Backroads United In Song Celebrating The American... 17/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 PM</td>
<td>THU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>L-PRIME Antiques Roadshow: &quot;Waxworth Mansion House&quot; 2 Antique Art British Antiques House 1 Race Is the Place Lakeland News City of County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>L-PLUS Masterpieces: Around The World In 80 Days - Ep. 2 Downing Abbey Backroads United In Song Celebrating The American... 17/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>CREATE Colleen was a Foodie Best of Joy of Painting &amp; Joy of Painting Real Sail Adventures: Swiss Grand Tour Baking with Julia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 PM</td>
<td>L-PLUS Masterpieces: Around The World In 80 Days - Ep. 2 Downing Abbey Backroads United In Song Celebrating The American... 17/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 PM</td>
<td>L-PRIME Antiques Roadshow: &quot;Waxworth Mansion House&quot; 2 Antique Art British Antiques House 1 Race Is the Place Lakeland News City of County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 PM</td>
<td>L-PLUS Masterpieces: Around The World In 80 Days - Ep. 2 Downing Abbey Backroads United In Song Celebrating The American... 17/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 PM</td>
<td>FRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>L-PRIME Antiques Roadshow: &quot;Waxworth Mansion House&quot; 2 Antique Art British Antiques House 1 Race Is the Place Lakeland News City of County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>L-PLUS Masterpieces: Around The World In 80 Days - Ep. 2 Downing Abbey Backroads United In Song Celebrating The American... 17/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>CREATE Colleen was a Foodie Best of Joy of Painting &amp; Joy of Painting Real Sail Adventures: Swiss Grand Tour Baking with Julia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 PM</td>
<td>L-PLUS Masterpieces: Around The World In 80 Days - Ep. 2 Downing Abbey Backroads United In Song Celebrating The American... 17/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 PM</td>
<td>L-PRIME Antiques Roadshow: &quot;Waxworth Mansion House&quot; 2 Antique Art British Antiques House 1 Race Is the Place Lakeland News City of County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 PM</td>
<td>L-PLUS Masterpieces: Around The World In 80 Days - Ep. 2 Downing Abbey Backroads United In Song Celebrating The American... 17/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 PM</td>
<td>SAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>L-PRIME Antiques Roadshow: &quot;Waxworth Mansion House&quot; 2 Antique Art British Antiques House 1 Race Is the Place Lakeland News City of County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>L-PLUS Masterpieces: Around The World In 80 Days - Ep. 2 Downing Abbey Backroads United In Song Celebrating The American... 17/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>CREATE Colleen was a Foodie Best of Joy of Painting &amp; Joy of Painting Real Sail Adventures: Swiss Grand Tour Baking with Julia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 PM</td>
<td>L-PLUS Masterpieces: Around The World In 80 Days - Ep. 2 Downing Abbey Backroads United In Song Celebrating The American... 17/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 PM</td>
<td>L-PRIME Antiques Roadshow: &quot;Waxworth Mansion House&quot; 2 Antique Art British Antiques House 1 Race Is the Place Lakeland News City of County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 PM</td>
<td>L-PLUS Masterpieces: Around The World In 80 Days - Ep. 2 Downing Abbey Backroads United In Song Celebrating The American... 17/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TUE 1</strong></td>
<td>Finding Your Roots &quot;Mexican Roots&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TUE 1</strong></td>
<td>L-PLUS Antiques Roadshow &quot; Sands Point Preserve&quot; Hour 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WED 2</strong></td>
<td>L-PLUS Antiques Roadshow &quot;Crocker Art Museum Hour&quot; 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THU 3</strong></td>
<td>L-FNX Native American Legends of the Ice Mountains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRI 4</strong></td>
<td>L-Prime Nature &quot;Pumatat: Legends of the Ice Mountains&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TUE 5</strong></td>
<td>L-FNX Sculpting in Wood and Words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRI 8</strong></td>
<td>L-Prime Shattered Shattered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TUE 11</strong></td>
<td>L-Prime Antiques Roadshow &quot;Sands Point Preserve&quot; Hour 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAT 13</strong></td>
<td>L-Prime Masterpiece: &quot;Around the World In 80 Days&quot; Ep. 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TUE 16</strong></td>
<td>L-FNX Reality of Life: Diankka Blackhawk Pottery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRI 19</strong></td>
<td>L-Prime To Be Announced…</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAT 21</strong></td>
<td>L-FNX Indigo Focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TUE 24</strong></td>
<td>L-Prime Masterpiece: &quot;Around the World In 80 Days&quot; Ep. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRI 26</strong></td>
<td>L-Prime To Be Announced…</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAT 28</strong></td>
<td>L-FNX Dust N Bones</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**February Evening Schedule for L-Prime, L-Plus & L-FNX**

- **TUE 1** Finding Your Roots "Mexican Roots" - In Their Own Words "Chuck Berry" - Frontrline - Lakeland News
- **TUE 1** L-PLUS Antiques Roadshow "Sands Point Preserve" Hour 2 - Antiques Roadshow "Crocker Art Museum Hour" 7 - Independent Lens "Missing In Brooks County" - Lakeland News
- **WED 2** L-Prime Nature "Pumatat: Legends of the Ice Mountains" - Nova "Arctic Sinkholes" - Getta Thwabg: A Year To Save The Planet - Ep. 7 - Lakeland News
- **THU 3** L-Prime Finding Your Roots "Mexican Roots" - In Their Own Words "Chuck Berry" - Frontrline - Lakeland News
- **FRI 4** L-FNX Native American Legends of the Ice Mountains - This Old House - Lakeland News
- **SAT 6** L-FNX Sculpting in Wood and Words - Democracy Now! - Lakeland News
- **FRI 8** L-Prime Shattered Shattered - The Medicare Line - Lakeland News
- **TUE 11** L-Prime Antiques Roadshow "Sands Point Preserve" Hour 3 - Keep Talking - Lakeland News
- **THU 13** L-Prime Masterpiece: "Around the World In 80 Days" Ep. 6 - Make a Date with a Source America: Food, Culture & History - Lakeland News
- **FRI 15** L-FNX Reality of Life: Diankka Blackhawk Pottery - Democracy Now! - Lakeland News
- **SAT 17** L-FNX Indigenous Focus Osios, Voices/Cherkees - Wild Archaeology - Osios Bay - Lakeland News
- **TUE 20** L-Prime Masterpiece: "Around the World In 80 Days" Ep. 6 - Make a Date with a Source America: Food, Culture & History - Lakeland News
- **THU 22** L-Prime "Faking It: Songs of the Past" - Fannie Lou Hamer's America: An America Reclaimed Special - Frontline - Lakeland News
- **FRI 24** L-FNX Indigenous Focus Osios, Voices/Cherkees - Wild Archaeology - Osios Bay - Lakeland News
- **SAT 26** L-Prime To Be Announced… - Austin City Limits (117PM) - Lakeland News
- **TUE 28** L-FNX Lost Bones: In Search of Sitting Bull's Grave - Democracy Now! - Lakeland News
- **TUE 1** L-Prime To Be Announced… - Austin City Limits (117PM) - Lakeland News
- **THU 3** L-Prime "Faking It: Songs of the Past" - Fannie Lou Hamer's America: An America Reclaimed Special - Frontline - Lakeland News
- **FRI 4** L-FNX Indigenous Focus Osios, Voices/Cherkees - Wild Archaeology - Osios Bay - Lakeland News
- **SAT 6** L-FNX "Faking It: Songs of the Past" - Fannie Lou Hamer's America: An America Reclaimed Special - Frontline - Lakeland News
- **TUE 11** L-Prime To Be Announced… - Austin City Limits (117PM) - Lakeland News
- **THU 13** L-FNX Lost Bones: In Search of Sitting Bull's Grave - Democracy Now! - Lakeland News
- **FRI 15** L-FNX Reality of Life: Diankka Blackhawk Pottery - Democracy Now! - Lakeland News
- **SAT 17** L-FNX Indigenous Focus Osios, Voices/Cherkees - Wild Archaeology - Osios Bay - Lakeland News
- **TUE 20** L-Prime To Be Announced… - Austin City Limits (117PM) - Lakeland News
- **THU 22** L-Prime "Faking It: Songs of the Past" - Fannie Lou Hamer's America: An America Reclaimed Special - Frontline - Lakeland News
- **FRI 24** L-FNX Lost Bones: In Search of Sitting Bull's Grave - Democracy Now! - Lakeland News
- **SAT 26** L-Prime To Be Announced… - Austin City Limits (117PM) - Lakeland News
- **TUE 28** L-FNX "Faking It: Songs of the Past" - Fannie Lou Hamer's America: An America Reclaimed Special - Frontline - Lakeland News
- **THU 3** L-Prime "Faking It: Songs of the Past" - Fannie Lou Hamer's America: An America Reclaimed Special - Frontline - Lakeland News
- **FRI 4** L-FNX Lost Bones: In Search of Sitting Bull's Grave - Democracy Now! - Lakeland News
- **SAT 6** L-Prime To Be Announced… - Austin City Limits (117PM) - Lakeland News
- **TUE 11** L-FNX Reality of Life: Diankka Blackhawk Pottery - Democracy Now! - Lakeland News
- **THU 13** L-Prime "Faking It: Songs of the Past" - Fannie Lou Hamer's America: An America Reclaimed Special - Frontline - Lakeland News
- **FRI 15** L-FNX Reality of Life: Diankka Blackhawk Pottery - Democracy Now! - Lakeland News
- **SAT 17** L-FNX Indigenous Focus Osios, Voices/Cherkees - Wild Archaeology - Osios Bay - Lakeland News
- **TUE 20** L-Prime To Be Announced… - Austin City Limits (117PM) - Lakeland News
- **THU 22** L-Prime "Faking It: Songs of the Past" - Fannie Lou Hamer's America: An America Reclaimed Special - Frontline - Lakeland News
- **FRI 24** L-FNX Lost Bones: In Search of Sitting Bull's Grave - Democracy Now! - Lakeland News
- **SAT 26** L-Prime To Be Announced… - Austin City Limits (117PM) - Lakeland News
- **TUE 28** L-FNX "Faking It: Songs of the Past" - Fannie Lou Hamer's America: An America Reclaimed Special - Frontline - Lakeland News
- **THU 3** L-Prime "Faking It: Songs of the Past" - Fannie Lou Hamer's America: An America Reclaimed Special - Frontline - Lakeland News
- **FRI 4** L-FNX Lost Bones: In Search of Sitting Bull's Grave - Democracy Now! - Lakeland News
- **SAT 6** L-Prime To Be Announced… - Austin City Limits (117PM) - Lakeland News
- **TUE 11** L-FNX Reality of Life: Diankka Blackhawk Pottery - Democracy Now! - Lakeland News
- **THU 13** L-Prime "Faking It: Songs of the Past" - Fannie Lou Hamer's America: An America Reclaimed Special - Frontline - Lakeland News
- **FRI 15** L-FNX Reality of Life: Diankka Blackhawk Pottery - Democracy Now! - Lakeland News
- **SAT 17** L-FNX Indigenous Focus Osios, Voices/Cherkees - Wild Archaeology - Osios Bay - Lakeland News
- **TUE 20** L-Prime To Be Announced… - Austin City Limits (117PM) - Lakeland News
- **THU 22** L-Prime "Faking It: Songs of the Past" - Fannie Lou Hamer's America: An America Reclaimed Special - Frontline - Lakeland News
- **FRI 24** L-FNX Lost Bones: In Search of Sitting Bull's Grave - Democracy Now! - Lakeland News
- **SAT 26** L-Prime To Be Announced… - Austin City Limits (117PM) - Lakeland News
- **TUE 28** L-FNX "Faking It: Songs of the Past" - Fannie Lou Hamer's America: An America Reclaimed Special - Frontline - Lakeland News